
POLITICAL LABO
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Federation of Labor Head Says Sep.
arate Party- Would Please Labor's
Eneiens. Aomper*s Takes Issue with
Indiana Labor.

:Washington, Feb. 22.-Formation of
a political labor party .would be "det-
rimental to the interests of labor and
exictly in line with that which is most
ardently desired by those who seek to
oppress labor," Samuel Gompers de-
clared in a letter to \Villiam Nlitch, of
Indianapolis, a leader of the Indiana
state laibor party, made i)ublc here
today.

Air. Gomiers %wrote in reply to a
telegram fi'omI Mitch and his associ-
ates supporting the action'of the In-
diana state labor pqrty in opposing
the political declaration of the Ameri-
can Fcderation of Labor calling on
organized working men to elect their
friends and defeat their enemies.
Alitch's telegram declared in favor of
mnak ing the fight solely through a la-
bor party.

".1y what right," .Mv. Gompers' let-
ter vaid, "do you assume to declare
the work and the policy of the Amueri-
can Federation of Labor to be imprac-
tical. Surely the results achieved in
the intere(st of the workers demon-
strate the utter falacity of your as-
1111ption.
"JBy your declaration you assert the

practicaiily of the course you de-
elarc, you w'Ill pursue. What experi-
ence have you had with your political
party upon which to base so absurd
a claim?
"Of this one thing you may rest as-

sured that lie day of reckoning is at
hand for all of those who are in an-
tagonism to the cause of labor, and for
those who are subtle and equally gull-
ty 'even though they clothe their ac-
tions in the robes of pretended friend-
ship.
"'When you shall have learned the

lesson of the real struggle of labor
and the cause from which our move-
ment stands, you may become peni-
tent for the gross injustice you have
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done oby your pretention and yourtcourse.
"The effect of a separate political

labor party canl only be disastrous to
the wage earners of our country and
to the interest of all forward looking
people. The votes that would go to
a labor party candidate would, in the
absence of such condition, go to the
best man in the fleld. In no case would
they go to anl enemy of labor.
"There can be no hope for success

of labor party candidates. The effect,
therefore, of a political labor party
vill be to defeat our friends and to
elect our enemies.

"lfabor can look upon the formation
of a political labor party only as an
act detrimental to the interest of Ia-
bor and exactly in line of that which
is most. ardently desired by those who
seek. to oppress labor.
"The welfare of American humhn-

ity demands in thin hour of national
erisi that there be success at the
polls. This is no time for experi-
menting with political theories which
are p 'oven false at the outset. The
workers of America must use the tac-
ties of success. They must have re-
stilts.

"llestilts will not be obtained by in-
jecting a labor party, so-ealled, into
the struggle.

""'hose who are determined to be
blind to the facts of the present and
past will, of course, rush on to dis-
aster and calamity. This the Ameri-
can labor movement will not do. It
rejects and repudiates the fallacies of
blind theorists and will have nothing
to do with those treachermous foll!cs
that are suilted only to the purpose of
lahor's enemies.
"Your telegram is- an affront to the

labor movement and an assault upon
the interest of that great body of
Americans who are determined that
the present campaign shall result, not
in the destruction of our liberties, but
in the opening of the way to national
progress and the enlargement of op-
porltiunities fo hman welfare, safety
and happiness."
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lO EXTENSION)
TAX INCOME PAYMENTS

Ileturns Must be Filed with Collector
of Internul Itevenue by 3archl15th
with at, Least a Fourth of Tax.
Columbia, Feb. 23.-Announcement

hat there will be no general" exten-
ilon of time for filing Income tax re-
urns was made by the Bureau of In-
ernal Revenue today. Comiplete re-

urns, accompanied by at least one
ourth of the amount of tax due must
>e in the hands of collectors of In-
ernal 'Reventie on or before March
th, 1920. Extensions will be grant-
d only in specifIc cases wherd urgent
tced for additional time in preparliIng
he return is shown.
Last year, if for good and shfliclent

'easons It was found impossible to
Omlplete a return by March 15th, cor-
>orations and Individuals were- per-
uitted to file on or before that date a
entative return and were given an ex-
Ion of forty-five days in which to file
complete retu1rn. Conditions whiel

listified slich extensions last year (10
lot exist this year.
Regulations governing tihe collec-

ion of the income tax have been out
or almost a year and no substantial
hanges have been made in tiem.
Forms are now in the hands of C'ol-

ectors of Internal Revenue for distri-
mtioll among taxpayer andt(01hei- i.;
very ileasflon to assum1e that ithe tax-
myers have animple ti nic n whtileh to
wreire and file their' return by March
5th.
It is important that the taxLayer

-ender before th rturn due (late a re-
.11111 lg Comilpleto and -final as it is
)ossible for him to prepare. However,
in cases of sickness or absence, col-
cetors areitatliorized to grant an ex-
enision of not exceeding thirty days.
vhere in their judgment such furllier
line Is actualy re(tuired for making
)f an accurate return. The applica-
lon for such extension must be made
irlor to the expiration of the period
or which the extension is desired. The
tbsence or sickness of one or more
)Ilicers if a corporation at the time
he return Is retquired to be filed will
iot be accepted as a reasonable cause
or failure to -file the return within
he prescribed time, unless it is satis-'actorily shown that there were no

>ther principal officers available and
utfilcieifitly informed as to the affairs

If the coiporation to make and eerify
lie return. As a condition of grant-
ng an extension of time for filing a

-eturn, the Collector may retquire the
mhmbirlon of a tentative return and
,tluate of the tax on Form 1010-T in
he en- of individruals, or on Form
1031-T in the case ef oorporations,
ind the payment of one fourth of tlie
stimated a mount of tax. Where a
axpayer has filed a tentat ive returil
ind h)"s failed to file a complete re-
u rn within tle period of Ihe exten-

:IoneP(ested by him, the complete'eturn when filed is subject to penal-
ic:; prescribed for(del ii(iniiencies.
If borore the end of an extension of

hirty diys granted by tle Coller-tor
in accurate retirn1 cannot he nmade.
u appcal for a uther 'extension
numii he madl~e to thet Commi111ssion er of

nternal llevenue with a full re(citail
f thle caiuses for delay. Thb Comm0111is-
ion willI not grant an addItional ex-
enision without a ecaar showing that
comuplet e return cannot be made at

lie end of the thirty (lay peiod.

Iitt A uto Stock Hellevedi to he
Fake.
Gri'eenvile, Feb. 2l.-As a result of

is p~illur~c 0on 'TuleSday of twenity-
ye shares of stock In what lhe thloughit
'as all autiomio-ile factory in Texas,
uit 11wbv l(I eved by oflleers here to
e a fake, J. .\l. Langley, a farmer who
esidles on the Freer road near Locust,
iliears1. to hiave lost app ox Imately
41,8010.
Mr.. Langley( reorlte(d thle mat ter to

hieriff \\ill is yesterdlay, and( the
hieriff, after sonme investigation, Is-
lued a statenment wyarning all peCople
i the (ou~nty to be careful ini pur-
basing stock from tihe two "agenits"
tho sold the twenty-five shares to thme
,ocust muan.
Mr. .Langley repiorted to the sherliff

hatt two men~f camne to his homue on1

lPpearedl to he an attractive propios!
loll to haii -IHe was virtually guar-
,nteed semni-annua~ll dividenuds of 201
er cent on his investiment, and wvas
ssulred thlat thle stock, for whiceh lie
aid $150 a share, would be sold for
im after thirty days at $175 a share,f lie so desired. Twvo niotcs, each for
1,200, were given by Mr. Lanlgley
vith thle understanding that t hey
vo~uld not be plaidi unless 20 per cent

-angley gave a check for $2,000 as
ash payment, and yesterday found
bat one of the notes f~ad al ready been
old1 at a Travelers Rle:t b~ank. 'The
ther' note lie expects to find ha~s a Iso
iCen sold.
T1hie onily paper wvhich i.. Lanigley
ould showv the sheriff wvas a sheet onl

vlthout signlatuire and withlout men-

Ion oT ihn nameofn the "company":

"These notes are not payable un-
less the company pays 20 per cent div-
Idend July 1, 1920, and at least&20 per
cruit dividend Jan. 1, 1921. We agree
to sell Mr. Langley's stock for h1im at
any (line after 30 days' notice at $175
per share."

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin-say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"in a "Bayer package," containing proper(ireetiom for Colds, Pain, Headache,Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheuatism.
Nanme "Dayer" means genuine Aspirinprescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost .few cents. Aspirin. i6 trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetle-
aaidester of Salicylicaeid. V
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Cameln are sold every-
wherein scientifically sealed
packages of 20 cigarettes or
tenpackages (200 cigarettes)
in a Alassinie-paper-covered
carton. We strongly recomi-
mond this carton for the
home or oflice supply or
when you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
\Vinston-Salem, N. C.
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Here's my guarantee! Ask your

druggist for a bottlo of Dodson's
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to-
night. If it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up better
than calomel and without griping or
making you sick I want you to go
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I is a dangerous drug. It is
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morrow. Don't lose a day's

ver Tone" Instead!
back to the store and get your money.Take a spoonful of harmless, vege-table Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and
wake up feeling great. It's perfectlyharmless, so give it to your children
any time. It can't salivate, so let
them eat anything afterwards. D
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